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; Local Mattel.
Corn Knives n( liiinsoy's.

i Hanson Kenedy, dI'C'iijIUII'i ivha it

j town S.itunliiy.

IbinisoyV lino of he'll d(i fill L'od

mid con I IhuIh.

tuiil Mrs..). H. C t iotlti!toi- - lofl

iMoc Saturday.

Nannie Held of Mt. Sterling,
i Mi..s Jo Kwiug.

(Joldstein, llio celebrated Opli- -

j oian, is1 in (own this week.

kl Corn reached the price ol 8"). per
bushel tn Chicago, Tuesday.

J Mr. JuiniM Ct. Picklin ami wile

nro in from Missouri on a visit.

' Mr. J. I loo Young, of Louisville,
.; Was up on a shot! visit lust wcclc.

5 (Snod, fich eggs uVc plentiful in

j! this mniket at ten cents per dozen.

Felix Warren is putting up a new
j More in the Ptnsticks neighborhood.

i .Mrs. 55. K. Fiiitmnu and daughter
Mii Lillio piuiit Mondnv in Mt. Ster--

i ling.
: .mi T.7tTic wifoTirnJ-- r w. ii.
i Downey on Thursday, .Sept. 25th, a

,j daughter.

- Mr. J. 11. Hawkins ha' opened a

r) rest iiirnut at lliu Blue front. Give
': liiin a cm 11.

t ' Mrs. L. A. (Joodpaster and daugh
Jft lor Mary, are attending the L inisville
' Kxpo.-itio-

M Mi-- s Li.'..ie Miinon, of Tcxa, i

M visiting at the losidouee of lion. A.
"m w. smoi

- J8 A large lot seem id hand souinc ma- -
M chines, priced from S"j to float John
M A. IJaiuM-y'-'- .

JH Waller il.irpur was up on a shnit
ffl visit la- -t week. He is now stationed
t9 jit Frankfort.

' Miss Sallic .Shul'.z, who has hrcn
Wk viriiiny Miri. W. W. 1'eiry, has io
,J8 turned home.

$m 'J'lic recent dry w of wiathei hay

H cau.-e- l the apples and pears to fall
'fijm lit mi tlip trees.

Wm Thirty thice acres of good land, one

"JlLy ? fruui luuii fur sale. IJeari the
'fflK' nI vort iMMynciit .

'A' You cant enl enough in a week to

"H last a year, and you can't advert i.--e on

'tB that plan either.

U Died. At Marshal in lliij lotiuty on

M WeducHlay Hept. Mrs. Tilda
tw Atchison apml 7'J ycaM.

jX Sewral gwil, warm rain this week

19 have, lent a very encouraging ct

sM ' to agricultural inteie.ts.

Wm &1'0 IfiiuiM'y's liuiMif coal ami wood

4jB cooking and hunting stoves, and get
jJjM liii price Ix'fore hu; ing.

,S Mr. John b'talfoifl. of Catlettshurg,
'3M :) ul .Sunday and M unlay in town,

'39 l'": -1-
'0-'"1 "' - '' bilker.

:WM Died: On Satuiday last, at hi home
Wk in Fleming mmnty, Hainuel Allen, Mm

(

'Wm in" Frank I'm vis, aged 11 yoars.

JS Mis. Mary A. (!ix, of Wr.siilles, -

H Visiting at tho i usidunco ol her relative !

Wm '"j- - '" ' Voiing, in ihN county.
'

H Han Hog Iiemudy, cure fur

B Jiog cholera. W. II. D ivvuey, ()
'yM ingsville, agent for Hath county. JO

H Dr. W. JC. iiiliiw, ol Wyoming
,fH ' will icinove tn ihi" place in a lew days
!fflM for the jiiirjMtie of pnietieiiig Im pio

9 fiion. i

H The Kev. Mr. .Miller, the uowlynp--

mM jxiiiiteii I'riwliyiuriiui pienoher for tin- - '
WMt place, will p oneh in the court house

Hi next Suiiday. '

jM Tho (.inmco iutliiaitioiis arc that the
JHj inatrimonial ituiikot will ho quite ae
Jfl;b live during the next few mouths. The

S uir i full of iiniiors.

:3B Kldeis Xiiiiiuurmau and ('rotieh will
;B hold sorvieos at the loidence of (ihi,
H' I. Coylu on .Sunday next. 1'icach- -

"''M iug inoiiiiug and evoniou'.

;:$M I 'or fine ciittoiicmiido elothing.ovor- -
"

'jM . coatf, hoola and uhiHt!, at ruck Iml torn j

$JM prices, call uu HioiiiMdnioidcr, with d'9 'J. F. Hogors, Mt. h'leiliitg, ly. li

m ' The liiMilnlo lnt week uu par tie- - ''
H ularly ind.-liio- d to Mifs l.tlllo U't, ''
H J.ula Dfiiighi'ily, .Meekl IVrr and

(! Annie L'liinur, I'.r ilMlightlul miL'ie. of

"3 Wu know wliuro oiiiu etilorpriniug j "
.JH man, wiih diiihII capital, iiiii huy a "

,fl paitiiurahip in a well oatahliitliud, pay- -

'jm iug IiiipIiii-ih- . No idlo (Uiliomr an
Wm hvitim, hut full information glvh any
jjn oh n luoaiiitijg In Kinus, lor

1 lvuryltxtly will Lak mIvhiiIuh of,1'
H thi che.ip ixcu,iofl to tho great '

P KuiiUvllli! KsjMiiiiui cm ,( miiij
tivor (lie (J. A-- (). TiM fuio for lU'h,

W Miliml trip from I'rcntoo is only fU SO, '

'
wnv on in iv iiuiu until the

The (inoil Vi'ork .Sl.irleil.

A priuiaiiciil orgaiiiation of tin
Cleeelatid and Hendricks, l'oweis am
Koithiip ultih lor ihi.s pneincl wa

cllectcd last Saturday evening hy tin

eliclion of J. J, IsYshitt J'lesidetit
1). 11. liitcy Vice 1'ie.ridcnt ami J. J
Lacy .Secretary. A committee of sev
en wa appointed hy the Fieeidcnl ti

st in the orgniii.ittinn of the parl.v
Iiy piecinctH. It is the duty of (hi- -

' committee to report ut tho inceliiuj

next Saturday nit executive commit
tee (or each precinct computed of
en liiemhcrs. The, following natiiet
were enrolled at the meeting tSattii

day:
Thus. J. Young, Zona,
C. 11 Brooks, Thos.Cioodpaster,
F. A.Coodpaster, E. V. Urother,
J. M Jiiehart, W. W. IVrrv,
Will C. cshitt, A. J. Neshit't,
C. W. Honaker, J. W.IIutfihison,
James j Conner, C. F. Kent,
Geo. W. Conner, J.J. Lacv,
W. 1 1'erry, vV. P. Conner,
liollh CJice.i, Win, Kichards,
W. II. Scott, O. S. Hifgeii,
James Htone, Dr. N. F. Pierce,
John Stone, C. D. Kilpatiiek,
II. Scott, L. II. Slower,
A. II. Lane, V. Sles-e- r,

Hichaid Sanford, J. P. Mcliityre,
J. M. Ihother, John A. Kauiscv,
T. II. 15iown, T. W. ICwing,
Geo. Ulery, J. II. Brother,
Jeff Adkin, Ira Js'ester,
Jell Uiic, Win. Hart,
L. T. Boyd, PiesG. Barnes,
J. G. McCarty, Seaton Goodpastcr.
John D. Young, Jno.T. Kinihrough,
C. W. Kufcbitl, .las. II Manly,
II. (J. Cro-s- , C. W. Barnes,
G.o. T. Young, J. L. Elliott,
Allen Hart, UAWIIirelri-rg- ,

II. F. Sn.dlimr, J. II. Bichart,'
J. A. Turner, Jr. Good Barnes,
C. McKiiiuevan, ii. S. Wright,
Lufe Ginter, Sain Tuil,
Dr.. M. Wells, Samuel Dngcett,
C. B. Prather, T. S. Garner,
L. M. Butcher, (!eo. Lane.
W. H. FNtill, Win. II. Kiee,
C. W. Conner, J s V. Maurv,
M. W. Smith I!oe Manlv,
John W.Dawson, Tarltou Jones,
John Biehards, A. J. Maze,
tJ. L. Covlo, C. II. llonn,
M. W. Bailey, Jell' Dawson,
J. A. Triimho, Sam Snelling,
C'nd Joiws, J. C. Cainphill,
U.S. Utteihack, Turin r Speiicer,
Ji n'pli Nester, W. W. Power,
J. W. Lane, C. B. Steele,
Win. CnMiiraii, A. (!. Sprat t,
V. B. Yo.mg, Jim Miller,
W. II Uatigherty, (;. W. Honiker,
S. C. Bascoin, J. .7. Ncliitt,
C. W.ftoodpater, George Jackon,
Alex. Conner, Win. D. Young,
I). K. Xixon, E. q WeIN,
P. 0. Colli:.s Jhi, A Brazie,
J. L. Hlliott. Diviil Hart,
D.niel Slieelan, J. S Uiiyhes,
C P. .Mai kliind, Jii-cp- h X. Cook,

-- HtnrF.-JVrry, - Luvl .Ioiie-- ,

B. B. Brothe-- , John 10 Jones,
S. K Fmtman, Win. II. Williams.
W. B.Taliafero, Johua vtcele,
J. M.Daughertv, Barton W. K-ar-

J. M. Xe-liit- t, Jnlui W. llughe.- -
B. D. Lacy, B. F. Burhiidge,
J. T. ('alien. Win. M.Wright,
lolin F. Conner, Ahin Cassity,
Win. McCarty, Mil.e Carpenter,
N. A. IVioh, Thus. Kaviiiiuiigh
J. A. J. Lee,

Don't forget to call on Stein when
you come to Ml .Sterling. Ho will
lie plca-e- d to tec you and sell you any
thing in his line at lowest pi ice.

Mr. J. M. McDonald and Mi.
Fidelia Hardin were married at the
Christian Church in B.-lh- at II
o'clock .in I'lic-da-y morning. When
"rude" Mat drove up to t It - countv
clcik's oflice for life licen.--o, he

to us that Henry S. Lane
afierwaids. a United States Senatoi
in Congress fnun Indiana, hut who
was at that time a deputy clerk undei
lames Sudduth, him a himilai
liceiibc ju-- t fil years ago.

Ohodiah Donley, a wealthy Clark
oiiiuty fmiiior, co'iiiuit ted suicido last
Siiiiday moriiiiig, while the fainih
were nlb-en- t at church, hy liaugiu;.
hiin.M-!- f On tlm following day, ami

Dooloy's i'nrni, tho wile of Al. Mc
Donald, formerly a citizen of this
cotitily, committed iiiicido hy taking a
ilusc of poimii. Diicuttscd wiih a daugh
ter of Bono Tinman, it well known i

Montgomery county farmr. We have
not limincd tho, cause assigned for oi

ther tuicide.

On account td'a aupKisi'd dulermi
nation on the pail of iiukuowii parlies
Io lyndi Samuel (.'lay, ho was io
nmwil hy an order of Judge Good i

itcr, on U'ediiowlny evening of las. I

neck to tho C'nrli-l- v jail for u.(o keep i

nj(. Clay look things von coolly and
lid not ti'fio to ho at all dhsfoucoitcd i

!iy virions of a shoit iopc mid a hlout
iiuh. All think that ho would Imvo
lied gaum and defiant.

- w -

Tho wilu of tho J. (J, Hamilton held
khurl lini'im, hint week, Mil a great

uccoti. Niiinyi-ov(-- ht-n- diipoil
hroiight an aveiiiyu ol'$HI7. The

lllghvet ptieo ih uae 611,'JUIJ,

Wo luiird the other day uf a Mont
goiueiY Inuklitfud laying 2a. a miiiihI

tuhucco, to ms Mcltol gioen on
.lick. Tl.i U lolly 70u. fur

ciiwd and in tlin liiuil.

Tho now it'Mjhrwled ltsvl nail, 1 fy 1

only het--n in the mnikot rixly
iiai, and huvit given biiuli wtlUlaelory .
n.oll, aiu to ho found al J. A, Bam- -

' llurdwuil nl IU.
I

Dye Opener.

' 71; Ihr ellitnn of hith (nut mmiliulini

t
roinilry:

, 1 lake plenstirc in informing tin

, people of Ihw section that I have jiiri

. opened the largo't assort incut, of fill

and winter goods ever placed on lid

market Tho latest styles of drew

,
goods, in all tho fahionnllo
and at iiricis l.iwcr than ever hefort

known. Tho dry goods ilcpai-liucii- l

is eoni)leto, while in hoot.H and ahoes

I can neat the world. My Mock ,j
ready made clothing comprised every'
thing that is now mid nolihy, and J

can suit you both in stylo and price.

Tho goods arc all fresh and new,

and will he sold at the lowest figure
for cash. An inspection of tho stock,

h solicited whether you want to liny

or not. Thanking tho people for (licit

liberal patronage in tho past, and

hoping to lileril a continuance uf the

Mime, I am, very respectfully.

V. iSt.JWKIt.

We weie sin prised on calling in nl
John A. BamseC hardware More tn

see the lino of hieech and muzzle
loading siii'de and double Guns he Imp

on hands. They comprise a line ol

the celebrated Colts Club Breech loads,

Pin her, Maulers, llollis tOc itc. also

the Davis and other single barrel and
'ingle barrel hieech loader, in fact a
line varying in price from ?.')..r0 to
c7f),000. He also has leggings, gun
cases, crimpers, loaders, tillers, field

wipers, cleaners, a line lino of empty
mil loaded shells, with full line ol

.imuiiitiou, His stock is a credit to the
town, and wo would advfec parties
wanting such goods, to gio him a

call before buying.

Mr. Geo. P. Stephens, one of our
pop ilar and wollto Io young IUi'iikms,

.n.l Mis Jennie Dawson, the lovely
laughter of Mr. Jell' Dawton, will be

inn ried today ( lie lncsday) at the
residence of the bride's father on Flat
Creek. If e wish the young ami hap
py couple lengthened days and skies

forever unclouded with soirow.

Wo call atlintion this week to the
iibeial oiler made by ib'iff excellent
Daily Journal, The National Demo
era I, Washington, D. C. Our Mib

crihers would do well to avail iheiife
sc ees of the ('.line. Every good
Democrat is called upm to aid llio
circulation of tho uhovo m.ntioned pa-pe- r.

A correspondent i.s desired in
this .'cclion. Sec ndvcrlNeincut.

All my Bath and Bowan county
friends are invited to call on mo at the
liopul.ir clothing, and boot and shoo

iouso of T. F Bogeis, at Mt. Ster-
ling, Ky., to inspect our immense

jiHt received, and marked at
he very lowest Eastern prices.

Yours luBpectfull,
E. SrmN.-icitNKnum- ,

Formcily with L. 11. Slesser, O.vings-ville- ,

Ky.

Meters O. P. BrTulTeyT W. II.
DonnhUon and James E. Power, ol
Illinois were visiting relatives in Bath
l.iit week. The two former weie born
uid i nisei! in this county. All have
iceiimtilatcd haiuUome estates in I!li

ioh. They aio of tho opinion that
Jarter Harriion will bo elected govcr-m- r

of that state.

Elder B. T. D. Zimmerman is mak-

ing about 1100 gallom of ino-lass-

which, judging from a minple
iliown us, aio very fine. Ho sells
tho mollies at (I'Jj per gallon. lr-oii- s

' dusiiiug to puieliaso can leave
their orders and kegs with Geo. 'J'.
Young.

W. L. Crouch, a bright, manly
young follow of tin county, who is

erving anappieuticesliip in Ciiicinuati,
'earning the engineers trade, called at
inirofiico Tuesday morning ami orduiod
tthe Oijti.ook won tn his addio h in
tthat city. He has been spending a
jfew weeks vacation with his puients.

Joseph Terry, aged til yenrtf, died
nit (ho loriilcueo of Jno. M. Bell, near
IBoyiiohlivillo, in (liiv county at !)

clock on Fnturday night hut ami
wn bun lod mar Tlinuin Sialion,
in (Jla i k county on Monday. Tho
rremains wciu coiiveyci! to tlitlr htt
icMhig place by Mr. C. II. Uooii.

Mr. W. G. Dfuriiiit, of
county, asri-ln- nt D.inocrntie elector
for this dlMriet will aildrcM tho voters
of thin county nl thu court hotuo on
tho koeoml Monday In this mouth,
being ooiiiity com t day, nt 1 iAjIucI;

P. M.

Mr. D. rt. ICatill ha ivnlovod to
Lukiugt'iii, Ky. Wo legict oxueed.
Injjly Ui ho Mr. I'Utill and hid uatima.
l)lo uife, but hoH) hU lolero.ljj nuv
Iim mutrriully mlvuncud thereby. HU
mldivM I Kor-K- t l'pHr Mitnt.

A htititilul Imiiio pillow owned
hy Mm. Alrfln 'lliiimn, of this place,
waa i'hihited at the Falmouth f iir u
few dny uiiico and look thu jh in.itini
jvt r a iiuiiibrol iMiupitOoin. i

. .i MM . . w . i I I. Hfc ..

Proceedings ol'l ho Ilnili (Joflnl) Tnidi
crs' Instlliiic.

Jtos-iiA- slier. '2 1801.
Culftil to order hy W. H, J .iiifflictty

.ll' I'I'illlOfltlpilt.

Muelo hy MImcs Lellle Leo mill l.ulii
Dniigherty,

Opened with prrfyer hv 1'ldct J. Slnl"
fori!.

OrKiiiiht-illouc'iniplcte- by enrollnii'iil
' of leneliurs, to ll:

(iKNfi.i:Mt:f.

ProfuMKir .1. Ciirty Hialth.
J. W. MeUlowIn, t?eo. W. Tlioinpunn,

I 'I'liomiiH (.'roach, (lenrjje W. Yoitntr.
John W. I'ieii'p, TlioninH II. Flood,
W. .1. Lacv, (J. I!. Pnlliur.
B.C. WIllhuiK, J X. Burst,
Silas II. Lane, .folia T. Moore,

. rliireiicc McAIUter, II. K. IJ.iker,
P. M. Karriek, (I. T. Maiklaml,

LAMU1.

N'nnnle Tamer, Arliptliiall,
Fannie Jlotts, Nmiaii' Walker,
Murlha Crouch, l'cnrl Kiighmil,
Mnrv llli'p, Alice BciiMcly,
IL-le- Shroiit, Mntlie Hire.
I.iiln Crouch. Biiiinn V. l'itiaiin,
Frnnkip Hariiiw, Nellie Williams,
I'tuntif (iilhiiie. ltcttic Hull;
Anna It. IIoii'P, Baiian J'irrre,
Lucy II. Tallmlt, Antiiu ONLon,
llettie O. Lyon. J?oa linker,
Mettle F. Morton. Clio ltoluots,
Cora MeKee, Knte t'otaipr,
Annii Mcliityre, Mrs. H.ir.ili lluwanl,
Mrs. Lbzie Lacy. Mrs.T. C. Smith.

VtalllNC THACItiai". j
Slellrt II Morton, II. V. Maker,
Mrs. Rcna Perry. b M. K.irriek,

Lizziu Lewie.
AV. II. Daiiglii'My, SiipcriiitPiii1cnt,iniii1o

reiiiarkK pertltient to the roi'aiti, nml
Meleound the Icnelicrs to llie iuifHirtnnt
woik before thcin.

ritYsioi.odV ossi:oi's UYHTKM.

Hulijv-e- t treated liy IWpMor Smith, nt

lenctli and witli reat petspirully. Iteinj;
a new branch added tn theeoiaiaoti
course, Ly recent legislative eaacliiicnt
olniined the anxioiiK inteict of the teach-
ers, and Mivcinl catered into the dihciwsion
of the Kiilijeet with alacrity.

i.anoijaoi:.
Prof. .Smith: Thought it often treated

wrong tide undo mnnifpst the cnmninn
errors, 'f hen a general and prolitnlile

ensued.
TnispAY, "HIT. u.'i.

After roll call, ami noisie In-- MLs Lnlie
Dauglit i ty, opened it It ' prayer hy Klder
.'tall'urd.

riiiMAUY Ai'.iTiiMirnr.
.Smith: Alwnys rrnon with the child

fnun the concrete to the ahtract, the prr-eepti- re

faculty greater in tli child than
the adult 'eae't him hy :i corresponding
number of objects. Treated the mibject
under ihe heads of maxims, methods and
drill-- .
i.ANHi'.ni: (xrco.TD niiAi.mt okmik.)
.Smith: Would eoiamence with pauetua-tio- u,

hy tiKcof the p!Hiies, the child
to classify. Ir. AVillinini would

J i n o cliilil write sentlnce from his reader;
and th-'i- i, from tho U'la'e of them, lewrile
them in his own language, thereby culti--valin- g

and nppropri.i ting the ure of pure
and r forms of i.peceh. An exchange
of work ninoii',' tho jripiU :i good me.iiH of
improVemeiiL bat rfiKt be iiiiiniiged can-tininl- y,

else ill feeling is engendered At
this sta,'o proper forms for letttrs, notes,
bills, etc., might be properly introduced.
Conclusion is, ppiuimiship and reading
connot be divorced from the subject,

sem.uxo.
Smith: In luttur writing, while bad lp

- allowable, bad spelling, nev-

er. .Siitflliug in our language very difficult
to le.on, from its multiplicity of derivia-linn- s.

MNs Pitman would have spelling
exercise written, nu.ffiirir one of the sen-

tences in reading leron, and on lithcr pa-

per or slates. Mrs- - Lacy would have class
provided with slates, mid work exchanged
among pupils for correction anil criticism.
Mr. Williams tliinlKtrnl Hpillingall im-

portant, and the speller an indispensable
adjunct. Pronunciation would be dillicult
to teach in any other manner. Here fol-

lowed mi exereis.' in written spelling. Mrs.
Lucy It. T.ilbott and MUs Kmina V. Pit-ma- n

excelled, in the order named,
im:ai:ino duii.i,.

Conuliiding with rmliug of school laws
by MiusesMeKee and I'ilman.

rin'aj0f.ociY YimiibTivi: sVirinM.

SuhjelUwrns treateil in detail, and very
dourly anthclelieately by Piof. Smith. Tho
hygene of ihe organ-- ) olieiteil profitable
lihcin-cion- , and tobat'eo and chewing gum
wire not neglieted.

I.ON(IITlHi: ANOTIJtr.
Whs iissigmcl to.Misji Xelliu Williams,

wno made very pretty and pertinent re-

marks. Prof. Smith elaborated the sub-

ject with nuiaeioiis illustrations.
SCHOOL OOvfclt.VJI LOT. .

.Smith: Is tho inot liaportaut element of
school worl;, ) rt aim is to teach self-contr-

thu second losoeiuc good order.
Means are, moral iraTJHiig and training of
tho will to stonily nod ngular authority.
S.imoof the condition eiiiuneralid and
(ILeuH'd, were good scholuriJiip, hkillj In
teaching and maiiaglug, heatt mid will
power, mural character, common sein-e- ,

plea'nnt and atlraetlve hiiiroiiudiiigii,
molhoiU and aid-- , projr niiiig, program,
ftwuict Hriblo mil, and even corporal
puiiLliiiient.

Wi:iNln.Y, SM-T- .
-- I.

Opened with praye( Iry Prof. Smith.
Ileuutlliil fOM;','hneutly kuiij,', hy Mi ICm-m- a

Pitiuau.
IIIHIOIIV--HO- tOTIIAlll IT.

Mlw Lucy II. TjIImiII had charge of ihe
MtliJ.'Ol, healing it with .kill, coaeinentM
mid percplculty. 1'n.f. jmith fnlliittrd
with luliueilvi iiuuiks. llr. Widden
Voliioliiivil a Kuod thoiighl, mid Mr. T. .

Ivavaiiaiigh "biulighl douu llio holie"
wilh an iili'idelil or tnolplltoHpplleible Io
tin ubjiHi. Mr. My iiouxlil ueiuihnut
sliunld In lln (lUpilV oun

-- V'oiild oUrcjrur.l th too foiiinmn
wlli' of nieianiUIng frum thu test IhMik.

Mr. WIMUuis nuiild nut Ijikjiu thu plan of

meiuorUInu iilii'xetlur, mid nufild haw
ruitaljuiu seinellaie Mritll'U

l.AMifAor,
Smith: h'eiilineo huihliii); khouhl pie-Ow- l-

aiialy.l., and aualyli should prcee U
pmbu An iiioulug uiPi'ln in n.iiiH.i-lin-

u.i. pii.'.ukid ly wining ihe a.iuie
'i'l .1 I'. Illu" .ill lilt! Ill.ltltU Hid, .till) Jl- -

t

tug ciidi Iprffliur live minute to ''write up"
the Im.tgbtar'y gentleiiiail.

KcercLes iS'vtc given ftfiil deineiilfl ftf

sentences din'fiMed.
flllAffiS'll tiufi.r..

, AVan a class exercise, duvolupiilg iome
excellent training.

i ITNCrtTAMrV.
Whs Introduced by Miss Kmina Pilnian,

follow ul hy Piof. .Smith. OoucIiihIoih
were: Make the early inornlngeereNi'H mi

interesting that no pupil (rill want to be
nb.icnt. The teacher must he an cxcmplnr
in all thing', cpcciaflp in this partieitlnr.

I'llVHIOKSIV ' IIIC'UI.ATOIIV HYSTIIM,

Prof. Smith kept this now subject alive
with to piiifouuilesl attention Ills lec-

ture was elaborate ami very iustrurthc.
riltUAIIY lllSAIIIN'ri.

Wn taken up by Mr. W. .1. Lacy. Pis.
likes to leach it, has always found it dlf.
Iteiilt, approves the word mid yicture
method, the child having limited reason
must be taught through it perceptive
faculties, has found children who could
only li taught through the eld a, h node
method.

Kt'lIOOO CIOVKII.VMKXT.

Prof. .Smith would call to the work n.it
iiral aids: instruction in morals, iucmlivis,
the hope of futiiio gooil, dctBto excel.
love of approbation, and derire to do one's
duty is a duty. Thought a child woi. hi
never grew without morals,
nor be a good citizen, a good teacher, or a
good anything oLe.

Tllt'ltSDAY, si:pt. Ho.

Met pursuant to adjournment. After
roll call ami music, opened Mill prayer hy
Prof. Smith.

III1TOUY.

Prof. Mnfilli: History and geography
should bo taught in conjunction, with the
free uc of maps and map drawing. Ileing
simply taught as a higher class reading
lesKiiu, simyl a 'nle of time. The ma-
terial and scientific progress of tltc coun-

try, a much more important part of our
history than the ars engaged in.

II.VXOL'AflK.
Clas5 blp.ckboaid c xen-is- involving an-

alysis, parsing and criticism. Sentences
beautifully diagrammed by Mies Cora
McICee and Anna House' and Mr. W. J.
Lacy.

1'lltMAllY niMOIMl'l'Y.
Smith: Little necessity for the bock-ta- ught

and illustrated from objeetsthe
mot iniire'sive plan. Would have map-drawi-

begun wilh early lessons.

AitmiMKTic i)i isto.v or ra.urrioMy.
Smith: Very often taughi inechanieally
hy the rules, and with no reason for

the steps taken. With blackboard exer-
cises illustrated the subject fully and ex-

plicitly including the inveiviou of thedi-vnr- 1.

l'.TVSIOr.Of.Y T1IK UYOi

Prof. Smith treated Hlla feature of the
subject very thoroughly, evoking consider-
able inteiest and (lictiHion.

niNsiANsitir.
fJmltli: A branch that is hutch neglect-

ed; being mechanical tho same excellence
not posihlo to be aitaiiied by all. The first
rcijuLitn in, for the teacher to hnve pleas-
ure in teaching it, which very few poLes.
Written exercises fieiliintert skill, esjieci-all- y

if caitfully pciformed. Theory and
practice go hand in hand, and the exor-cs.- o

must he daily. The flrieuce was elab-oratel- y

illustrated on the blaekhoaid. T.
.S. Kavnnaugli g.ive brief iiiBtruction in
stenography, ft is astounding in what a
little while the dullest may become an es-pe- rt

nailer his instruction.
lust here, lillio Kellio Kinihrough, n

wee little bud of beauty and of brightness,
sand sweetly "Coohye my

SCHOOL CiOVKKNMI.XT.
Smith: Punishment is to prevent wrong

doing by reforming wrong doing hy de-

terring others, and condemning a viola-
tion of ihe right. It should be certain, it
should be just and in the proper spirit.
To control others is only suceessfullydone
by tlio-- e who can can control themselves
When the child is convinced, and admits
his error, he is a iiuiislriiettd individual. '

The promise of puiiLhmrnt must be faith-
fully kept, else the necessity for it will ac-

cumulate. Cases are rare where means of
ridicule should bo resorted to. Corporal
punishment had a wide range of. ducus-sio-

ruiiiAY, m:it. 2l.
After roll call and music, opened with

prayer by Prof. Smith.
IIISTOUY.

Was taken up, and became more a class
exercim than otherwise. Cards with dales
of important events were distributed In the
teachers remembering them, when Mr. C.
II. IV'ilber was found to havo the niiMt
ami Mitt Kmina Pitman llio net largest
number. Thu e.eieii-- o developed Mine
very retenilve uiPinories,

ii v DIIXWI.VO.
Prof. Smith gave numerous ihmI !IIum-Iratio- n

and many eiiggotive and iratitct-hl- u

iiiuuirks.
THAl'll Kits' AMUCIATIOV.

Smith: In ronrciltratiun of thought and
etlbrt mighty results nro allnlned: ihe
wek are protected, and tho strong the
better iMahliehcil. Mutual cooperation
iiniiiiiK lewcher, liko all other siK-iet-

and orgi.iulloiu is a net'encitr. Their
eaiuo can onl be pronioteil, their etlbrts
ricelvo proper and ji.sl cMaipeintation hi
leguhirorauUnlioii, fiecpiout interchange
of thoiighu, and a united elUut iiniu kvii-er-

mid lled plans,
My uniiuliiioiis approval, a ''Teach r'

Comity AuMiciallon, with monthly meet
lugs, the -- l Siiluiday In each moiilh,
wan orgniiUiHl, W. II. Daiighriy wai
rho'-e- prenhluut, W. J. I.uliv, wervlary.

Prof. .1, C. .Smith, V. II. Pmiher nml I).
V. Iliirl weiv Kpptiluled a iitmiuitteii to

pnptiio isin.tituii'.n iiihI by lawn, ,ikI a

iNiirfv work hy lh tlrl nuviiog, wliL-l-i

nlllUhrldat l)nloKllle, the iirt Sat-unln- y

in November nest.
CuiumltiiHi u rolulloiw euaiptMu,! of

Miwtw Lucy II. Ti.lLoll, IkliU tl. l.yon,
Kiiimy V. I'iiiiisn mi.l Mr C'lurvmt Mvs

AlUn r, tvMrttU ih folUwliu, whidi cia)
inuuliiioiitly wlitpUftl, to win

. Thai, w iiaidvr our iuet-r- lhaukilo
V II. liwiiitltiHvi our Coo my Miperln-tnid- i

ol, tut llio iutvrmt he iiiauifiMt fur
ihe It a hi in i.l tin- - niililt, uu I hU etliu- - .

i i ili ten in tin t ii. i ,.i i l,i. i ,.tl i

iiititWiiiiiMiiu).wiipiiwrwiwi,l'iBJMi;

2. That, we llinuk Piof. .Smith for the
mieeewfiil mi.tnier in whirh the Inntltule
hii hepfi eofnfi!,,fpil, tiring both a source
of ItiMriii'flun atii p'ensiuv to the tenchers
asiieiuhleil,

.') That, to Mini Lii.'Ie Dntiglierly ami

herorps of anlsliiuls, for the nj-y nittnt
coiitrlbiited by their choice nml nicyse-lei'lloii- "

cif iinoii' ami song, and the charm-
ing miinner In which they v?elc rendered,
we leiidei our grateful iti'knnw'cdiremeuts.

AppropKipriiite 1'HHic; follntved each
part of thr program, nfft the "Sweet My

and My" w.is last given, when the te

adjourned without dav
W. II. DAUGHliinT, Bupt.

Tb" present apple croi) of the coun-

ty - as large, if not larger than ever
known holoic. We learn that they
are pollim: to the brandy distillers,
who will pick them up from the
ground, nt live cents per bushel.

Gen. Grunt's health is improving,
lie nti.v lifts (July the right hand
crutch.
wimwhui .'' ii m inmiwjm tjjrjjujium. Awiuu Uju

'
XOTICIii

All pcf.nff iinldlited Io tlin umlcr-- '

rigued iMlriistoo of L. IL .Slessor, will &

jrlcftso jiiiy or m?t(lo (ho untie by the
1st flay of .September, 1881; and if not
paid or net I led1 by that lime I ahall ho
eoinjmllod (oMiisv '

V. A. G'JODPA.STIifL
Assignee.

I will sell coal nt cither i'ro.tnn or
Salt Lick Ptatioiis by (ho chr load or
deliveied to the coiisiimerfl in Owint;v ;

ville, by the wagon load, n( fficf Very
lowest

J. U. Ct)U.i4KU.

Mciei", Tfi fnpson c, jjnnipcy aio ;

building an addition to (heir stable. '

When comiilitcd it will fj (he' best in
I Iim heel ion. r

Chnrlic Killputriek ami Willie. Ibis'
com went to Cincinnati .Sunday look
in the big "Ex." Monday, and re--

-

luriiul home Monday night.

Old KeUable Dg SW! I

0. W. IlONAKEE, f

LARGEST STOCK AND BEST GOODS 1

LOWEST PRICES, I

DEALS ALSO IN STAPLE AKl) lWXCY .

GKOCEK I M if .
i

IJst JJraiuls of Glgni's ami toljucco.s' mid I'ufoi Jicjiior I

FOIl MEDICINAL USES. j

1VM. SFlAW, the edebmial J'ar'u Millr, lm f.'cinrfij al die afmtlouA f

uollmi of 82.S.000 in cah, remodhJ hU Milk by mdlwj (lie final and completcsl f

Tt OTTld JR, jfltoCiSg;, tiwl it U as ticcdlto to idtj thid

than are The Tiiit-i-t J.ill in Ifentiiolcv, di it u torn! -

I
that Billy Hluiw U the bed mUlcr.

.
" I

He chmc thu occupation nearly fifty pin iiJ6, aitd fim puruml toleudtif 5

i
to the praenl lime. Tie Icaulhul qualiti of hit Flour bear dmjJo iMhnony to

hefid thai he tparc. lOiither pride nor expiate in hi builnea. v.

II'A' ARE AGENTS FOIl THESE MILLS, AM) JtAXDLI-- J J"
'SILIWS VLOUR" LX SEVERAL MFFKRHS'l GRADES. TRY

IT OXCti, AND you WILL CSE A'O OTHER.

RIGGEN &GOODPASTER,

BLLOTT & RICHARDST"

Staph and Fancy traceries,
In the Wm. Kichnrds House, next door to J. T. jin.lirougli aiu! opposito -- 'r'
die Court House, f

OWINGSVILLE, - KENTUCKY.
Will keep on Iiatidn at all limu. a full and fresh line of

Sugars, Cofloo, llaeon, Lard, Flolii', Tea,
Spice mid Flavoring Extracts. The largest and cheapest' line of

junell (looils iii Ton, ei Fancy Goods in all Variels
Tlu I'lnt'.st l.im ol C'ignrs niul TotmOco.

Social ailmtim coital M the FRAXKFORTm I 1.01':, for u kith ii

iro the tote atrut ci; this phue, nr huntttt till tjnults vf thin Hour.

HuMlquarlws for iiud Homeslic Fniils.
Our stink ..f I'tetich Camlie-- , and Cakes hi will alwaw Hint eompUto v
We waul it disliii'tly 111uler.st.Hid that we will int !.. iiudriMiltl. J'

We return thanks for past favois, and a.sk a contilituiiuc uf tho Mime.
... . .... . .lir W in lilumi !! Mi mi inimr i K

FIRS! FIRE! FIRET
HOFFMANNS INSURANCE AGENCY, (

Laryost in Eastern Kentucky, anil tho BestComnaiiics
In tho World. "

LOSSES PAID - - $26,968,
Contested Claims, None. 1

Itoud tho lii.st ol Coiuinmip.s, And Take ai fo1lc:y B
In Ao OIIicp: m

iKoynl, lj"iidoii ami Liuicicuhitv. K
h'orili Itiiluli and Mcmiulile. , .. K

lniiiituco CtMiijumy of.N'oith A uurATg, H
Phucnis, ul Lojuhjl). K

Jfflgjnmi'a 1hihI CWntaim K
.VftiMtm, QlNuw Vurk. ST ' K

ilffifui, unini'iM. m
Sou, ul London. B

Spl iliKlirhl. '
Jkg, . K

LiciH!ul : ItogrtjwcljW. W
j&Tiavulyi-ii- , uf Uiirtfcil4 M

Apply by litter L A. lli.tbniin, nt Ml. StorHugMflmltukto IS. V. Llrotlur V
Uw.usi!U , wli i wi'i U U a d to t.i .v .ipp4refft1ynt M

"


